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^JPENINO NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndlmm Street.

H>BfiRRT in taking this opportunity of 
thanking his numerous customers for tlic very 
liberal patronage bestowed on him, begs to inti
mate thatowing to the rapid increase of his Whole
sale Confectionery business, he has disposed of 
his Bread business to ARCHIBALD GILCHRIST, 
whom he has great pleasure in recommending,and 
who, he is confident, will do his utmost to give 
«atiethetion to all who may patronize him:

A. gimThrist
«as much pleasure in informing the peblic that 

he has opened the Store

«EXT DOOR TOM. SODEN’8,
Where he hopes by strict personal attention to 

lmsmess, and keeping a first-class article, to ment 
;lhe share of ptiolic patronage so long bestowed on 
Ms predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit & Cake Baker 

<lnelph, Dec. 19..

sPECIAL NOTICE.

The subscriber in returningthanks for the liber
al (patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that hp has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as 
well as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
lie is prepared to execute Photographs and Por

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
.’Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs, with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

daring the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or 'any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil* fimj it to their advantage to 
sail and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndliam-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

Q.ALLERY OF ART.

R. W.ÜÀIBD,

Looking Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klng-wt. Men,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Waaliable, GUt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April 1868. dwlj

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

j^RCHIBALD McKEAND.

(Successor to John W. Murton),

A snppiy of that celebrated

Chinese Skin Powder
For Restoring, Beautifying and Preserving the 

Skin and Complexion,

AT PETRIE'S
Drug Store, Wycdfc&m Street, Guelph

January 6.

®ankingoFandaExchange;DAMDSON & .
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,
Agents for nvesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY

OFFICE,
No. », James Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uiicurrentMoncy and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

8*20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for.the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between Now York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 

.^Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
Hew York and London.

Tickets vSthe Michigan.Central R. R., and the 
Michigan Southern.and Northern Indiana II. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kcishaw .Si Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dec. 1. daw lv

R J.JK ANN BRET,

TOWN 1IALL 
BUILDINGS,

totting DfUrnqg,
TUESDAY EV’NG, JAN. 12th, 1869.

Dr. Howitt’s Lecture.—The public 
will remember that Dr. Howitt gives the 
third lecture in the course on Chemistry 
this evening in the Town Hall. To com
mence at 8 o’clock.

Saved.—We are happy to learn by the 
despatch on Monday that 30 of the pas
sengers and crew of the unfortunate 
steamer Hibernia have been picked up 
by the Ocean Spray and will be landed 
at Maderia.

The funeral of the late Pat Doody of 
Montreal, who was detained for a time on 
a charge of Fenianism,took place on Wed
nesday, when the sympathizers turned 
out in large numbers.

South Ward.—At a meeting of some 
of the ratepayers of this ward last night, 
held in the schoolhouse, Mr. David Ken
nedy was nominated as a candidate for 
the office of schooltrustee.

Accident.—A son of Mr. Hadden, In
surance Agent, in the employ of Mi*. G. 
B. Fraser, dry goods merchant of this 
town, fell from a horse yesterday and 
broke his arm, besides otherwise injuring 
himself, Dr. Tuck attended to the case 
and set the broken limb.

Board of School Trustees.—We 
are 'requested to state that Mr. John 
Watson will be again a candidate for 
School Trustee for the South Ward. Mr 
Watson has always shown a great inter
est in the success of our schools, and de
serves to be re elected. .

OF t.PPSR CANADA, AND

The Townsend Family.—Our readers 
will doubtless be gratified to learn that 
this favourite theatrical troupe will pay 
Guelph a third visit about the beginning 
of February, when a grand array of 
talent will be exhibited. .The troupe are 
at present at Hamilton, where we learn 
their performances have been nightly 
greeted with large and appreciative 
audiences.

Go hr Bank:—The Gore Bank, at the next 
session of the Dominion Parliament for an 
act to amend its charter by reducing the 
shares of capital stock now fully paid up, 
from $40 to $29 each, and by increasing the 
number of shares requisite for the qualifica
tion of its directors, and by authorizing the 
issue of new shares to an amount which, to
gether with the amount of share capital now 
issued when so reduced will make the capi
tal of the bank amount to one million dol- 

the.time now fixed

FROM I.NOLAND,

mrrn n a xt a-n fc -nn-mur a xmxTm lare, and by changing the. time now fixed terest on removals, and I ventured on 
A JlJj vAJN ADR jrJjllJXL AJN JtiJN 1 for holding the annual meetmg of the share- this point, .the suggestion that, inasmuch

i holders. •
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
Established in London.Ont. 1842 and in 

Guelph 1863.

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

KAY’S block:,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

-Tust received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
mutable for Christmas uuJ New YeaFs gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to i.i ; repairing of Watches, 

* docks and Jewellry.
Guelph, December 17th dw

OF TORO NT <>.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay- 
ing.itoffbyinstalmentsextendmgoverany term of 
years up to 15.

jyWlDSON & CHADWICK,

Have also a large amount of 1

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment..

Apopi.etic Fit.—As the funeral of 
the late David Armstrong was passing 
the railway crossing, a farmer nam
ed Peter Wright, of Nichol, sudden
ly fell forward on the hard gravel 
near the cattle guard, where he remained 
quite unconscious for a, few moments.— 
Several gentlemen standing near hasten
ed to his assistance, and sent for Doctor 
Howitt. Being removed to the Commer
cial Hotel, he soon revived, and was ena
bled to collect his scattered senses. The 
doctor pronounced it to have been an at
tack of apoplexy. Mr. Wright stated 
that he had never had a similar fit before, 
and was under the supposition that he 
had stumbled and fell. His face was 
slightly bruised by the fall.

THE AGRICULTURAL ACCOUNTS.
Mr. Thomas White has published a 

lengthy reply to some statements made 
by the Hon. Mr, Christie at the late meet
ing of the Board of Agriculture, from 
which we make the following extracts, 
containing the gist of his remarks :

“Near the close of your statement, 
growing eloquent under the sense of in
jury under which you labored, you are 
reported to have said of my report and 
myself : “ There coilld not be more damn- 
'• ing evidence of falsity of the report 
“ than this which he had presented, and 
'• and he felt that he did not speak too 
“ strongly when he used that language. 
“ It was difficult to see how a man could 
“ deliberately make a report so easily ca- 
“ pable of confutation, and now so trium- 
“ phantly confuted.”

This is tolerable strong language, Mr. 
David Christie. Let me enquire for a 
moment how far you were justified in us
ing it. You are not singular in confound
ing those matters in my report which I 
*ave ventured to state of my own know
ledge,*and upon my own responsibility, 
and those portions which I have stated 
on the responsibility of others. But the 
distinction is one which must be made, 
and it may as well be made at this point 
as elsewhere. My statement, in reference 
to a bank account, was given on the au
thority of your Treasurer ; yrith his de
nial, I will deal farther on. I nowhere, 
in the report, have made the statement 
on my own responsibility, and of my own 
personal knowledge, that there was no 
bank account. What I did state of my 
own personal knowledge was—

1st. That on the 30th of November 
last, there was a balance in the Treasur
er’s hands amounting to $12,047.76.

2nd. That down to the date of my re
port, or rather to the 17th December, 
which was the day upon yrhich I obtain
ed the statement of those payments from 
Mr. Dennison, there had been paid a 
sum of $1108.76, for which vouchers to 
the amount of $141.66 had been produc
ed.

3rd. That having ascertained the bal
ance which the Board should have at its 
credit, I wrote to Mr. Dennison, asking 
to be ^permitted to gexamine his bank 
book, and to be informed of the manner 
in which the Bank accounts of the Board 
had been kept ; and that I' was not fur
nished with the bank book, nor was any 
information afforded to me of the man
ner in which the Recount had been kept.

4th. That the large balance which, by 
the accounts, appeared to the credit of 
the Board, is not available in cash, but 
that Mr. Dennison is willing to give any 
security that may be required from him. 
4.5th. Thai the Board, while a large bal
ance appeared by the books to their cre
dit, were borrowing money from the 
hank, paying large sums by way of in-

deuce concerning your proceedings in 
relation 10 that event which you publish. 
When the bank failed there was. in it, 
according to Mr. Dennison's statement in 
reply to Mr. Johnson, upwards of $16,000. 
Did it occur to you that there should have 
more than that sum? You had at the 
commencement of the year, $15,457.82 
on hand, of which, It is to be presumed, 
you were aware. You had received, in 
the meantime, the Government grants, 
amounting to upwards of $60,000, and 
you had not paid out all the: sums to 
county societies, they having received 
their money, after the failure of the 
Bank, in the proceeds of Upper Canada 
Bank Bills. As you went to the Bank 
to transfer the account, it is fairly to be 
presumed that you ascertained the state of 
it. Why did it not occur to you that some
thing was wrong ? Yon had the accounts 
of the Board before you ; yon were speci
ally deputed to transfer the account, and 
presumably therefore to examine it, and 
yet, although this deficiency notor
iously existed at that time, you failed to 
discover it. Then when the accountu of 
the year came to be balanced, and it was 
found there was a balance on the 31st De
cember to the credit of the Board of $20,- 
708.22, did it not occur to you that no 
such balance could in the nature of things 
be available from the position of the ac- 
CDunt when yon transferred it ? For, 
mark, although the amount was trans
ferred to the Bank of British North Am
erica, the funds were not transferred; 
and as there was no large sum received 
between the exhibition and the end of 
the year, this amount could not have 
been available.

If you failed to discover these things, 
although taking the most active part, ac
cording to the testimony produced by 
you, in the proceedings connected with 
the removal of the account from one bank 
to another, surely you ought to have dis
covered them in July following, when 
you became the maker of a note on 
which money was borrowed for the use 
of the Board. There were $20,708.22 to the 
credit of the Board on tne first January, 
1867 ; in July of the same year, you be
came the maker of a note of $12,493.76 ; 
in February you again became a party 
to the renewal of that note and again in 
May, paying all the while large sums of 
interest, which charged to the Board, and 
the note remains to this day unpaid, in 
spite of the large apparent balance that 
the Board has in hand. And yet, you 
tell us that the knowledge of the defici
ency came upon you by sorprise through 
my report I That statement, sir, is simply

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury. •»

London, Jan. 11.—The indications ot 
the first day's session of the Conference 
on the Eastern question leaves little, if 
any,doubt of ultimate success. The Turk
ish Government, through its represents^- 
live, consented to maintain the present 
status, until the close of the Conference.
It is the general impression that but one 
more session will be held, and that war 
between Turkey and Greece will be ob
viated.

Paris, Jan. lWTlie budget of the 
Minister of Finaneyhas been made pub- .... 
lie. It shows the floating debt has been 
reduced to 2,000,000 francs during the 
past year. The estimates for the fiscal 
year, 1870, promise an excess of 86,000,- 
000 francs in receipts over expenditures, 
which surplus Is to be devoted to reduc
ing the extraordinary budget ; and 42,- 
000,000 franca are to be made applicable 
to the redemption of the rentes. M. Magne 
congratulates the country on the return 
of public confidence and the general re* 
sumption of industrial pursuits ; and coo* 
eludes by declaring that the gratitude cf 
the nation is due to the Emperor for re
moving the only cause of rupture between 
European powers and of international and 
domestic distrust.

Florence, Jan. 11.—The recent dis» 
turbance in various parts of the Kingdom^ 
fomented by reactionists, have been sup
pressed. The unpopular taxes are now 
being collected without difficulty.

AMERICAN DESPATCHES
Boston, Jan. 11.—The Boston under» 

writers have presentee $1000 to Capta'* 
Murphy, of Cunard steamship, as a testi* 
monial to his seamanship in bringing hie 
vessel into port with a steering apparatus 
ot spars and ropes after the vessel’s rud
der breaking.

Albany, N. Y„ Jan. 11.—The water in 
the river is rising slowly and a severe 
storm of hail and rain prevails. No 
heavy inundation is apprehended, but 
owing to a remarkably strong current 
that sets in from the east side of the 
river north of the city and pours into the 
Basin in a great volume. Very serious 
damage is being done to property on the 
pier between the east end of Columbia 
Street Bridge and the cut through which

_________the Hudson River and harbour
incredible. You are aware, in the very na- ! rftilroad }en7 boats.- .. . . . ' , ...... VVRBliinrrFnii .Ionturo of things yon must have been aware, 
for years past, that this deficiency oxist-

Waehingtou, Jan. 12.—A letter trom 
Hayti says the opposing faction are about

IHET
SptaWe Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Bead Office,!):! Broadway,Sew York.
Q w.O.BUCHANAN,

* Great St. James-St., Montreal. General Agen 
fur the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL,.'M. I)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R I.> MAUDCiXNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE M AGREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

Thé rapid advance, of the Society to the very 
front, rank among American Life Insurance Com- 
pani's, t!n> unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the: war. the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reli iMv securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject fui iitfeigned congratulation 
Vy the Managers of the Society to every policy- 
holder, and an assurance to tin public, that it has 
been carefully and" successfully managed. The 
rank of Tm: Kyvir.uu.i: among all Amcricaq Com
panies, as to New Business done siuce its organ- 
-taation. stands as follows : in 1860 it was the 
ninth ; in 1861 the eight ; in 186» and 1S6S the 
seventh ; in 1864 and lÿfiS the. sixth : in ISG6 the 
fourth ; ill 1867 (fiscal year) the. second, 
by Insurances effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent.for.Guelph, 
hruulpli, December,4th.

! Mono y Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexumination of title, 
nd valuation of property offered.

The Guelph Weekly Mercury will 
he published tomorrow, Wednesday 
evening. Advertisements should reach 

i>r5fli®S»,n!w0Ml?ea>C,I1|en<lleCUrl,,e* the office not later Can 10 a.m., in order 
_______ _____ ________ ______ _ ___ j to secure insertion. The opening chap-

AVIDSON & CHADWICK 1 °' ‘he "eW ** “ Jeam,ie

DA
Are Agents for tie:

besides all the local news of the week,
; foreign and miscellaneous items will ap- 
! pear in it. The unprecedented success of

Royal Insurance Co’y the Weekly Mercury1, its unrivalled
circulation, its standing and position, the 

..F FN.ii.AND. ; eagerness with which it is enquired for,
Al _ _ - _ places it ahead of all its rivals. During

CAPITAL * * $10 OOO OOO. i present winter, close upon five 
__ ! Hundred new subscribers have been 

added to our previous large list. By a

DAVIDSON <V CHADWICK I fair calculation it is estimated that the
! Weekly Mercury is ead, by at least 
Twenty Thousand (2*),000) Readers 
Weekly. Hence its great value as an 
advertising mediumSTANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Established

1669. Wholesale.

Parliamentary Sketches.—A cor- 
! respondent of the Perth Courier paid a 

The STANDARD takes risks at very vcasoiia- i visit to "the House of Assembly there, 
ble rates, ami Policy holders are secured by the , - n okptrh ot the annearanco andvery large sum of accumulated and invested *nd KIV08 a aketcii oi me appearance ana
Funds, viz : S18.000,ooo, and the Company have i manners of some of the more prominent

- -— made the deposit with the Government of the members. Mr. Tom Ferguson is describ-
18G9. i Dominion ot Canada required by the new Ant. | e(j ag a « coarse, Ugly, ignoraut-looking

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

WYNDHA>i-Sl\.GUKLPn

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in iu.iiuating to the Trade 

that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufact tied by himself in Guelph. Deal-. 

*rs arc requested to call and examine my stock 
and. priées, and they will find a much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
j.t the lowest. Terms, liberal.

1 man the Premier as a * sharp, thin-. 
V' faced, worn-out looking man;’and Mr.

1 Kelhtr was found to be a ‘ tall, good-look- 
I i Hayeil nu,lll,er 'i,1 dTAllMS for sale n the Co. ; - « .mtlemanly person, of good address 

1 ol « m,'l a*ljol,.lniz lountlee. g ^ 0Xcellent style of speaking.' Bojd
. . _ ■ - —- I is said to ‘affect the airs of an orator to a

AlSO, Town Lots and. Houses j considerable degree, and and spreads
himself out in an inflated sort of way that

v In.GivdpluBerlin. Fergus, Ac. looks ridiculous in a sensible man.’

FARM FOR SALE IN ERAMOSA.

For sale that farm, being Lot 22, 1st Conces
sion, Ernmosh, containing 200 acres, more or less, 
about 130 under cultivation, the balance covered 
with the best hardwood and cedar. The land is in 
a high state of cultivation, and is well watered, 
the Speed running through part of the l«i. There 
is also a spring creek running through the Lot.— 
There is a two-story frame house 26 k 40 feet, a 

WANTED, a number of good journeymen to ! stone kitchen story and a-half high 21 *22, back 
work on Ladies* Kid. Goat, Prunella ami Canvas j kitchen, boiler house and store-room, also of stone. 
‘Jailers, in connection with the McKay Sewing I There arc three frame, bams 30x50 each, long
MuciiiLe. 1 freine shed and driving house. There is a tine or-

, c atutd uf AMTrn chard outlie place, witli 100 trees, the ipost of
VtA l new n#4il I tu. , ti„,m in good bearing order. There is a never-

Tann.irs «an find a cash market for every de- I failing well, also soft water cistern. It lies on the 
Aeription of"Leather, any quantity, at any time, | leading road from Emmosato Fergus, and isdis-

............ ' Boot and Shoe Manufactory. tant from that village S miles, and 9 miles from
! Guelph. It is convenient to churches, school and

....................... , post office. Terms made known by applying to
The whole of the present stock of Boots ami j the undersigned on the premises, or if by letter

Shoes. Rubbers and Mueoasslns, will be sold | /T,ost paid) to
«theaper than any man can sell imported work. - * n„,v . T.v,.irK-
This is no humbug. Call and sec, and remember1 nAvinanx *■ < HAimiCK

at the Wellington Bon
SPECIAL NOTICE.

the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Klora.
John a. McMillan, 

Bootmaker for the.Millioi 
•tiuelpli. 1th January, 1SG9. dxv

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, 
Land. Loan and General Agents, Guelpli

D
ominioTThotel,

NOTK.’E.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
Farmers and others having empty barrels in 

their i-osst-ssion belonging to the Silver Greek 
Hrewerv will j.leaec return them at once, as auy 
kept an unnecessary time after being emptied will 

. t-v charged.
UEO. SLEEMAN

Xleclph. Nov. £6. daw tt

GUELPH.

JUI1N BUN Y AN begs to niformliis friendsaml 
the public that lie has leased the above. Ho- 

: tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, M AC DO N N E L-HT., 
a few doors above Iliginbothain's Drug Store,ami 
immediately opposite Messrs. Hharpejp Seedstorc, 
There is a good stable attached to>fie honse.wilh 
good and commodious stabling. Every^attcntion 
will bo paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best oflilfuorsand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rate.«. 

Guelph. Jnl> 13tk. dwly

Juvenile Depravity.—To the Editor 
of the Evening Mercury.—One of the 
many urchins who importune all and 
sundry to purchase a certain sheet, which, 
according to its own statement, is un
rivalled for its adhesion to sterling prin
ciples and consistency in all its twenty- 
four year’s utterances, one evening lately 
finding the Bales to be exceedingly small, 
charges one copper. Taking advantage 
of the darkness of night, and aware that 
the M'Donnell Street organ was always 
in demand, although the essence of stu
pidity and everything mean and con
temptible, he made no allusion to “ selling 
under cost,” but changing the name of 
his merchandize from “ Advertiser ” to 
“ Mercury," disposed of his entire stock, 
to the chagrin of his dupes, and the re 
plenishing of his coffers. This precocious 
youth may be the embryo of what men of 
business call a smart man, -but we are 
of opinion that if his dishonest career is 
not checked ; if sound precept and virtu
ous example are not brought to bear suc
cessfully upon him he may be an inmate 
of the Penitentiary before he has devel
oped, into manhood.- The public are 
hereby cautioned not to trust these 
youthful pedlars, but make sure that they 
arc obtaining the genuine article, and 
thus value will be lia<J for their money, 
and the morals of our youth greatly im
proved. D. McL,

as the necessity for borrowing money 
arose out of the default of the Treasur
er, the Agricultural Societies ought not 
to be charged the interest, but that it 
should have been charged upon the Trea
surer personally. I have looked in vain 
through your statement. Sir, for any ex» 
pression of Opinion from you on this

Gth. That the audits which the ac
counts have undergone in the past have 
been practically valueless.” * * * * 

The writer then goes on to show that 
his hlktement that the Board had kept 
no banking account,was made from infor
mation Mr. Dennison had given, both by 
letter and orally. The Treasurer de
nies having told Mr. White any such 
thing ; and it is now a question of verar 
city between them. One thing appears 
very strange, and that is, that when Mr. 
White asked for the Bank book, Mr Den
nison would not produce it. In relation 

this Mr. White goes on to say :
‘ Had you been more anxious to 

condemn the defaulter and less anxi
ous to attack the person whose duty 

became to expose the default, you would 
i least have looked at the collateral evi

dence. You would have seen that Mr. 
Dennison was asked for his Bank book, 
and that it was not produced ; you would 
have seen that he was four days in pos
session of mi impression, reduced to 
writing, of his reasons for refusing to 
show his Bank book, and that he never 
lock the trouble to correct that impres
sion ; and you would ai least have asked 
him why, if he did not state that he kept 
no Bauk account, he did not when requir
ed to do so, produce the Bank book and 
afford explanations of the manner in 
which the Bank account was kept.”

Concerning the cheques spoken of by 
Mr. Christie, Mr. White remarks :

But you say there were cheques 
among the vouchers, and you expressed 
your surprise that I should, after seeing 
those cheques, have had “ the assurance 
to state that there had been no bank ac
count kept for the Board of Agriculture.” 
Let me hero repeat that I made no such 
statement; that I simply reported the 
statement made to me by your Treasurer. 
But these cheques have been made to do 
duty far beyond their deserts. I have 
heard of one of your colleagues in the 
Board, who has been running around the 
city ever since the appearance of the 
report, with the stumps of an old cheque 
book, triumphantly exhibiting them as 
evidence of the falsity ot my report. You 
know that these cheques are not entitled 
to the weight you have attached to them. 
Among the vouchers of 1867, there were 
not, if my memory serves me, a dozen 
such cheques altogether ; in those of 1868, 
and in reference to them I have consulted 
the gentleman who checked the accounts 
with me, and his recollection accorde with 
my own, there was not, if I remember 
rightly, a single one, certainly not half a 
dozen. The vouchers were in the nature 
of receipts. But supposing it had been 
otherwise, and that there had been a large 
number of cheques, would you have had 
me infer from these cheques the existence 
of a Bank account, against the positive 
statement of the Treasurer, who drew 
them, that there was no such account. 
This is on a par with the suggestion ot 
the Qlobe that, having been toll! by the 
Treasurer that he had given no sureties 
to the Board, I should have gone to the 
Secretary and asked for the bond.”

Mr. White concludes by saying that he 
felt it to be his duty to point out how un
just the attack upon him by Mr. Christie 
was, and that he leaves the matter in the 
hands of the public. It is likely there 
will be a rejoinder to this letter, and the 
real facts of the case made more clear, 
though so far Mr. White’s assertions have 
been by no means satisfactorily disposed 
of by the Board.

Farther on we find the following : <
“Letme back to the time of the failure ot 

the Bank of Upper Canada, and to the evi-

ed, and yon criminally kept the know- ! «I”!* di'id“. although President Sal 
hdge of that fact from yonr colleagues i under the.beet discipline
in the Board, and from the public whose ; *U| t ie *‘BÎ arme. Thue far Prea- 
truetoe yon were." : 'dent Sainave has not loat ranch ground,

, j but the prospects are decidedly favoura-
----------- ------- :— ; ble- for the success of the Revolutionary

Board of School Trustees. party. 
rn. T, a ‘ . . * -I * Tribane’s special says- the members of
The Board met last night. Present, the Virginia Delegation have had a plea-

Mr. Peterson in the chair, Messrs. Pirie, 
Newton, Fraser, Mitchell, McNeil, Wat
son, Harvey, Knowles, McGuire, Herod 
and Innés.

The Secretary read a communication 
from Miss Walker, stating that she had 
paid for the sweeping, dusting, &c., of her 
school room, and requesting the Board to 
refund her the amount already|expended, 
and to make some arrangement for doing 
such work in future.—Referred to Finance 
Committee.

Mr. Newton preeented the report of the 
Finance Committee; which recommended 
the payment of the following accounts : 
Messrs. Geo. & A. Hadden $20.98, W. S. 
G. Knowles $1.20, H. Goodfellow $1.874, 
Mrs. Foley $5.00, George Howard $5.23. 
Wellington Mutual Insurance Co. $15.38 
for insurance on Common Schools, and 
$5.60 on Grammar School.—The report 
was adopted.

Mr. Newton also read the Financial 
Statement of the joint Board for the year 
1868, which has already appeared in our 
columns.

The half yearly and yearly reports of 
the Grammar School were received, audit-, 
ed and duly signed, prefatory to beiny 
sent to the Council of Public Instruction.

Dr. Herod called the attention of the 
Board to the necessity for providing in
creased accommodation for Mies Walker’s 
school. The subject of providing increased 
accommodation for this and all the other 
schools was discussed by the Board, and 
the desirability of making some arrange
ment by which this would be accomplish
ed, and with the view also to the forma
tion, at a future time, of a Central School, 
was admitted by all the members. After 
the subject had been well discussed it was

Moved by Mr. Innés, seconded by Mr. 
Harvey, that the School Property and 
School Management Committies be au
thorized to enter into negotiations with 
Mr. Wm Day, with a view to leasing 
Day’s Buildings for a limited period, (not 
exceeding two or three yei.- *) to form the 
nucleus of a Central School, if a satisfac
tory arrangement can be maiM with regard 
to rent, &c., and that the X ommittee re- 

”port, at next meeting of the Board.— 
Carried.

The Board then adjourned.

THE GUELPll POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Sauudeni, .Esq., Police Magistrate.

snnt and satisfactory interview "with 
Judge Truhibull., Mr. Feseendon, and 
other leading Republicans who are in 
favor of a settlement upon the basis of 
impartial suffrage and universal amnes
ty. The Committee are therefore hope! 
ful of good results. The Virginians say 
the movement looks simply to the restor
ation of order and an honest State Gov
ernment, which shall avoid proscriptions 
and not oppress the people by burden
some taxation.

Tuesday, 12th.—Several snow cases 
came up for examination to-day. Chief 
Constable Kelly being complainant.

The complaints against John Crowe, 
Northumberland st. and David Kennedy, 
of same street, were dismissed. Thomas 
Brown, Liverpool-st. was fined $1 and 
costs. T. H. Taylor, ex-President of the 
Maple Leaf Base Ball Club, was summon
ed to appear and give reasons for the non 
removal of the snow in front of the pre
mises leased by that Club. Mr. P. Mc- 
Curry appeared for the defence, and took 
exception to the indictment on two 
grounds, viz., that Mr. Taylor was not 
the owner or occupant of the premises, 
which had been leased by the members 
of the Club for the special purpose of 
playing, and that the ground had not 
been used by them since October last ; 
also, by the provision of sec. 3, Municip
al By-law, the defendant was not liable 
for the obstruction of snow on the side
walk. His worship reserved judgment 
till to-morrow. Francis HiUyard, Car- 
digan-st., similar offence—case dismissed, 
as it appeared that he was not the' re
sponsible party. Another complaint 
against T. HoUiday was adjourned. J. 
Massie, non-removal of snow, was fined 
$1 and costa. Robert Crane, for driving 
a Span of horses at an immoderate speed

Funeral of the Late David Arm$** 
strong.—The funeral of the late David 
Armstrong took place today, and was 
very largely attended. In "addition to 
the large concours# of relations and 
friends, the two volunteer companies and 
the Battalion Band turned out in uni
form, to pay their last mark of respect to 
their old comrade, and to consign his re
mains to the grave with military honors. 
The Rev. Mr. Torrance, of whose church 
the deceased was a member, the Rev 
Mr. Ball and Rev. Mr. Barrie officiated at 
the house before the body was removed. 
The funeral cortege was afterwards 
formed, being preceded by a firing party 
from the Rifle Company, of which Com
pany deceased was a member. The Bat
talion Band followed, and duriug the 
progress through the town played the 
mournful strains of “ The Dead March in 
Saul." The hearse with the body 
came next, the cap, belt and ac
coutrements of the deceased being 
deposited on the coffin. Then fol
lowed the members ot the Rifle and Ar
tillery compands, with lheir officers and 
the chaplain and officers >f the Battalion, 
all of whom wore crapt on their arms. 
After them came the i dations, friends 
and acquaintances of the deceased. Mes
srs. Bell and some of the employees in 
their establishment who had been de
ceased’s fellow workmen.and by whom he 
was held in great es,ji-m,along with other, 
of our townsmen acted as pall bearers. 
The funeral cortege as it wound round 
the Square and up Wyndham-st., was 
witnessed by a large number of people. 
At the Cemetery the Rev. Mr. Torrance 
officiated, the firing party fired three vol 
!eys over the grave, and the coffin was 
then lowered into the earth.

Normandy Election.—^The elections 
were decided somewhat queerly in Nor- 
manby, Thu Western part of the town
ship, it appears, is inhabited chiefly by 
Germans, and the eastern by Irish and 
Scotch. The former are favourable to 
the Wellington Railway, the latter to the 
Toronto Narrow Gauge. On nomination 
day the western men through some mis
take, met at Ayton, but the returning of
ficer not appearing, they repaired to 
Neustadt, where they appointed» return
ing officer, and elected by acclamation a 
Reeve, Deputy and Council. While this 
was going on, the proper official was 
taking nominations at the place appoint
ed by By-law, in a school-house near the 
centre of the township, and the easier» 
men elected the old councillors by aeda^ 
nation.

Elopement Case in Newcastle.—Quite 
an excitement prevailed on Monday in 
this usually quiet little village through 
the elopement of the daughter of a very 
respectable lady with an apprentice em
ployed in the agricultural works of H 
A. Massey. It appears the uniou was 
objected to by tho* mother of the fair 
damsel, and to put matters beyond dir» 
puto the young couple drove quietly to 
Orono on Saturday evening, when the 
two loving hearts were united. Upon 
the whole, tho affair was very cleverly 
managed ; the mother being entertained 
by a friend, engaged for. the oecasiqn, 
while the daughter was passing large

through the town, was sentenced to pay quantities of dry goods through an up- 
a contribution of $1 and cufits to the fund# | 8lB,rs window, whence they were rumoT- 
cf the Municipality. . i ed by other friends.
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The Educational Department.
The Toronto correepondent of the Ham

ilton limes Bays " There ie likely to be 
difficulties between the Government and 
Dr. Ryerson, in relation to the financial 
affaire of the Educational Department. It 
appears that the Rev. Dr. thinks he occu
pies too elevated a position to be required 
to give in his demand for supplies, and 
desires the money wto be voted in large 
earns, to be expended as he thinks proper ; 
moreover, he seems to think that he can 
raise the salaries of his deputies and clerks 
at pleasure, and take the amount out of 
the contingent fund. All this he has been 
In the habit of doing, hut the Government 

*' desire to put a stop to it in future. The 
whole system with regard to expendi
tures in the Educational Department re
quires to be revised ; but it is difficult to 
do anything so long as Dr. Ryerson re
mains in his present "position, hence the 
sooner he resigns the better. The coun- 
tiy would no doubt hail his resignation 
with delight, for there is no public man 
In the country who possesses so little of 
public confidence.”

18,000,000 DOLLARS.
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 

Company has accumulated a capital of 
over Eighteen Million Dollars, and 
has arrived at the extraordinary condition 
where the income from Annual Interest 
alone is more than sufficient to pay aU its 
losses. Who would not insure in such a

Legislature of Ontario.
Tobohto, Jan. 11.

The House was engaged in discussing 
several bills affecting insurance com 
panies, and amending the act incorporat
ing the Whitby & Port Perry Railway 
Company.

Mr. Scott moved the second reading of company ? George Robbins, Agent for 
the Bill to grant relief to Lady Smith, Guelph. * . do 2t
and to enable her to manage the estate 
of her late husband, Sir Henry Smith.
Mr. Blake delived a very able speech in 
opposition to the interference by the 
Legislature with the rights of private 
property, apart altogether from the merits 
of Mr. Scott's Bill, v hich was the sub
ject matter of debate. Mr. Blake’s speech 
was very valuable, as exhausting the 
whole argument against practices in 
which the present Attorney-General is 
too apt to indulge.

The bill was read a second time.

Dreadftil Accident in Rochester.

Arctic Explorations.
The gloomy regions of the North have 

wver presented a sort of fascination to the 
many adventurous spirits who have, from 
motives of curiosity or in endeavors to 
discover a North-West passage, penetrat
ed far into the dreary expanse of ice and 
snow at the north of this continent. Evi. 
dence is not wanting to prove that the 
inhospitable shores of Greenland were 
visited frequently by the sea-rovers of 
Scandinavia during the period of that 
eountry's naval supremacy, in the ninth 
and tenth centuries. Coming down to 
laterXimes, we have but to point to the 
names of Scoresby, Parry, Franklin, Kane, 
Hall, and various others, as an evidence 
of the great interest taken by the naval 
and scientific men cf Britain and the 
States in the exploration of these hyper
borean regions. Hitherto, England has 
taken the lead in sending forth expedi
tions of discovery to Greenland, but now 
other nations have displayed an anxi
ety to vie with her in this matter, 
Two expeditions have lately been sent 
from Sweden, but without great success 
The highest latitude yet reached was at
tained by Sir Edward Parry, being 82 
deg. 45. min. N. The German expedition 
which has just returned, only reached 81 
deg. 5 min. N. The French are also about 
to undertake an expedition, which they 
hope will penetrate even further than 
Parry.

It is not unlikely that England will feel 
it incumbent on her to maintain her old 
prestige in Arctic discoveries, and that a 
mew expedition will be fitted oiit, surpass
ing in strength and perfection of appoint
ments any that have before left the shores 
of England, 
many how to make better provision
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HOTEL ARRIVALS,

COULSON HOUSE,
Guelph, Jan. 12th, 1869 

Edward Gordon, Port Elgin ; Wifi1 Wilson, 
Kincardine ; Joseph llerald, Hamilton ; D. 
McAipin, Font Hill; Joseph Moss, Montreal ; 
M. J. McMahon, Toronto ; G. I). Ferguson, 
Fergus; A.Valentine, Fergus ; Dr. Pasmore, 
Paisley; M. Dow, Detroit; J Nay, Toronto ; 
J. J. Marshall,"Ingersoll; Mrs Rowes, Neau- 
stadt; John Cook, Peel ; James Fairbnirn, 
Walkerton ; Wm Hazard, Harriston ; Lewis 
Shomeker, Greenock jC Sauer and daughter, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan ; James Pettiman, 
Tilsonburg.

put ^dmtiscmntts

JJOUSE WANTED,
Having six or seven rooms. Address, f. Mer

cury Office, Guelph.
Guelph, Jan. 5 1800. do tf

SPEED ^ LODGE.

THE regular monthly meeting of Speed Lodg< 
willbe held in the Masonic" Hall, over thi

ROBERT CUTHBERT,Secretary. 
Guelph, Jan. 8. 18V8. <1 td

Auction sale
IN ERAMOSA.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS,. IMPLEMENTS, 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &«\

W x G. KNOWLES will offer for sale !.y publie 
Auction, by order of Mr. John W. Armstrong,

On Friday, January29,1869,
And following days, until the whole is disposed 

of, the following valuable property, viz : 7 good 
farm horses,varions ages ; 4 head of feeding rattle,
6 cows in calf. 7 yearling heifers, 1 thorough tired 
Durham bull with pedigree, 3 heiferrnlvvs, 8 pig»,
1 good boar.

Implements comprising a Combined Reaper and 
Mower,a single Reaper, 1 drag saw, 1 circular saw,
2 waggons, 1 carriage, I new buggy, 2 cutters, 2- 
wheat cultivators, 3 iron ploughs, 2 wooden do., " 
4 set of bameer,, eecd drill, turmpdrlll, horse-pow
er, fanning mill, 4 sugar kettles, 100 sap buckets, 
roller, and a variety of other useful articles.

Also a quantity of Household Furniture, com
prising chairs, tables and sofas, bedsteads and 
bedding, delph, an excellent mcl.klcon, sewing 
machine, electric battery, kitchen furniture, &<-.

com pneu the bold navigator in the polar hands still rotamel a clotted mat of hair | r e „„ and on,1er rash over Unit amount 
regions, so that the risk in exploring will £““1 XX ?hia ™ th.^irl 1!
, . . . . . , struggle with death. Ibis was the girl,, ti10 farm,ifnotpreviously sold, will bu ottered
be much lessened by the exercise of pru- j Maggie Wiess. bhe lay desolately in one j for sale ti.a same day. Terms myde known at the

j corner, unmourned- and unnoticed save 1uf 3al° 
by the curious. In the church, which! The whole of the above will be <.»M without w 

— — ! was thrown open, »n agitated masa j • »’ «•« iv-priclorla leaving the ruinnr,.
The Boam> op Aguiuultuiie Ac «>“« to see with awful forebod- t!u-" h. 12, ism.

a I mgs, others to see with melancholy cun- 
1 j osity. Laying in one seat, closely beside 

I each other, as in the crush of destruction 
lay the shattered forms of Barnard E mi
ne and wife. The. bodies were mangled 
frightfully, deep gashes were plowed in 
bloody furrows across their faces, render
ing recognition next to impossible. Im-

gled for life. Black purple streaks dis- 
Experience has taught, Ugurtd the face.and the mouth was com 

” • pressed m the most unutterable agony.—-
j Her head, covered with flaxen curls, was 

against the peculiar dangers which em- dabbled with her own life blood, and her

pUBLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber has to intimate that during his 

absence in England all orders left at tlie shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him will please call at his house ami 
settle as early as possible.

W. H. JAÇOMB;
Guelph, 6th Jan. dwii

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

HKABTBBNDIKG SCENES,

The telegram furnished on Wednesday 
night givesa brief account of a sad acci
dent in Rochester.by which several lives 
were lost and a large number of persons 
in various ways wounded by the fall of a 
school room floor. On the evening of 
the 6th inst., the pupils and teachers of 
German Catholic School of St. Peter and 
St. Paul on East Maple street, assembled 
in their laige school room, on the second 
floor of the building with their parents 
and friends to enjoy an entertainment in 
the celebration of the festival of the 
Epiphany. The number present was 
quite laige, completely filling the front
school room on the second floor. At Bank of Commerce, on Tuesday evening," JanuMv 
about nine o’clock, without a moment’s 12, at half-past 7 o'clock. v
warning, the flooring gave way in the 
centre, and the whole mass of humanity 
was plunged into a vortex in trhich men, 
women and children, broken,maimed and 
crushed, mingled with the wreck of 
matter. The work of destruction and 
death was caused by the fall of the. se
cond floor, where old and young weio 
thrown together,with the broken timbers, 
plastering and iron pillars thrown, upon 
them. The crash and cries of agony 
alarmed the whole neighbourhood, and 
were heard at a long distance." It was 
found that the large iron pillars support
ing the flooring above had crushed to 
death a young German, Bernard Dormer, 
and his wife, who were clasped in a mut
ual and final embrace. Near by were 
some twenty or more others, some brok
en and macgled, some dead. As soon as 
possible the dead and wounded were re
moved. In the house of a priest near by, 
the scenes were-cruelly touching. On 
pne table, ghastly and rigid lay the forms 
of two dead women, Mrs. Rinek and 
Katie Lawrence, the one nearly three 
score, the other only fifteen, with heads 
crushed and bloody,and faces clotted with 
their own gore—awful visions of sudden 
and instantaneous death. These bodies 
were perfectly limp, and not a bony in 
the body remains uncrushed. In the 
next room lay Mr. David C. Way, who 
can hardly recover, cared for carefully by 
two city doctors. On the floor a little 
creature lay groaning and sobbing with a 
broken arm. Every attention was being 
paid.to these unhappy sufferers.
. In still another room, an old mau, Geo.
Popps, lay on the floor, no relatives to 
mourn or care for him ; but over him sat 
a sad tearful woman, rocking mournfully 
over the stranger, who was her lodger.
His face was peaceful, and save the band
age which upheld his jaw, one would 
have imagined him sleeping. Beyonl 
him on the floor was the most paiheticof 
all the night’s bloody work. A little girl, 
with bloody, swollen features, lay in the 
painful attitude of one who had strug-

The subscriber begs to inform liis patrons und 
the public that during his absent*,0 in Scotland his. 
business will be carried on is Usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at liis shop, Market 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph, 0th Jan. dwtf JAS. BARCLAY.

INS0LVENTACT of 1864
ROBERT HILL,

Thomas McDonald,
Defendant.

AWR1TOF ATTACHMENT has issued in this 
cause.

GEO. J. GRANGE, Sheri tf. 
Guelph, Jau. 12, 1869. dl wl

THE

GREAT

BLANKET

SALE

AT

A* 0. BUCHAM’S

WILL

BE

CONTINUED

THIS

WEEK.
Guelph, Jan. 12, 1869

1 AA AAA COPIES SOLD OF THE JU- LUU.UUU BIE.ATE» and 120,000 of the 
HASP OF JUDAH, two admirable books 
of Sacred Music for Choirs, Singing.Schools, Musi
cal Conventions, ike., by L. O. EMERSON.

Every Choir and inging School should have 
them, for they will he sure of giving satisfaction.

Price of each, $1.88. Sent post-paid. A liberal 
discount made oh quantities. O. D1TSON & CO., 
Publishers, 277 Washington Street, Boston: C. II. 
DITSON & CO., 711 Broadway, New York

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

#15,000 WORTH OB'

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the let March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

JN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are determined toclear ont their 
Immense Stock of Canadian Goods

A_T PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carfs, 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c. Call at once, and call early.

THIS IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods, at LESS than Wholesale Prices. x__>

Britannia House, Wyudham-St., G.uelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHER».

dw

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

C/3

dence and "forethought.

COUNTS.—The etat.e of the accounts of the 
Board of Agriculture, together with Mr. 
Dennison’s deficiency, continues to elicit a 
great deal of discussion. The general 
opinion throughout the country is that a 
clean sweep should be made of all the

bd

WM, STEWART,
In returning thank, to his friends and thcpnbiic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectlnlly Intimates his 
Intention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, Cth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing flrst-clas» Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed,'and daring the sale Goods will be sold 
•aly FOB CASH.

N. B.—This is 110 clap-trap sale, as the sab 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndhnm Street, Guelph \ 

Dec. 30th, 1868. i dw

Weekly Advertiser copy twice.

AISTNIVERSARY

MOHS & TEA MEETING
officers. The business of the Board and mediately opposite the school, at Mr. Tan 

-, . . . , ! ner’s, lay the bodies of Mibb Emma Beers
the Agricultural Association has for many Mrs. Catharine Spairl. Tue o.m< r, a 
years been dono in the moat slovenly man- j Misa of thirteen, the adopted daughte r 
ner. The officers were either too proud of Chaa. U. Beers, was taken to the festi- 
or too lazy to do it: if complaint s were
made no satisfaction could be obtained, 
and in. many instances, no answer would 
be vouchsafed to enquiries made by letter.

gERlKlNS to commemorate the opening ol the

Congregational Church,
In this Town. will(D. V.) be preached on

17, 1869.val by a servant, who was badly wound- J LORD’S DAY, JANUARY 
edalso. Miss Beers lay stark and rigid, ! 
her face black and ridged with scars, as i In the morning at 11 o'clock, and in.tne evening 
though lashed by pitiless thongs. Mr. j at 6:30, by - ft
Beers was from town, and no one seemed i ^ ^ BR0MF1ELD

C/3

C/3

V

td have sent for the mother of the untor-
Lale Minister of Holloway Congregational 

Church, London, England. In the afternoon at 3 
o'clock, by

Pn ;fes»or of Theology in Knox’s College,Toronto 
ite?" Collections on behalf of the Church .Build- 
:Tural, will be mudeal each service.

Mr. DenniEon’e defalcation and the con- ,anlte chlld. In „ ronm adjoining lay 
fused state of hie accounts have at last > the last of the victims, Mrs. Sparl, whose 
fairly roused the public, »nd a rigid in-"! husband, curious to say, was barely
veBtigatiou into ita aflU,, la loudly do-1 W. CAVAN
manded. >. or is the Board ol Agriculture : luir of the woman fell iu thin bloody j 
free from censure also. Its members ought clots about her forehead and peacefully j 
to have looked better into its finances closed eyes, with a tearful calmness and |
^ x „„„„ ,x . -, c , . ’ j pathos trying for the strongest to seeand seen that ita funds were properly so ; Without tsars Besides many more or less 
cured. It seems difficult for people to seriously injured, seven people were 
convince themselves that the defalcation i found quite dead. Several 0! the wound- 
had not been known for a long time, to the .neTer recover from the effects of
officers of the Board, at least. The whole " *' 'r ll'Jurit8’ 
matter is to undergo a thorough invest; , 
gation by a Governmental Commission.
This is, no doubt, fully warranted by the 
peculiar circumstances of.the case.

ALUABLE and DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.

That eligible and commodious Stone Dwelling 
Ilo’ise anarLot, containing nearly half an acre of 
ground, with large Stables and ont-houecs com
plete, tiio residence of the lato Dr. Parker, situate j 
on the corner of Market and Dublin Streets. 
This property is bnt a short distance from the I 
Market and business part of the Town, and is an ! 
admirable location as a d -veiling for a professional 
or . business ninn. The above property will be 
sold on tmsy terms, which may.be known by 
applying tX

GEORGE ELLIOTT, or .
N. 11IGIN BOTHAM,

Guejldi, Jan. 2. dwlm 7* Executor», i

m

MY STOCK OF

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

TEA MEETING estate late dr. iparker.
The Annual Tea Meitiug will beheld

Commencing at 6 o’clock. After tea,addn 
, by several speakers, and appropriate music by the. 

• . ,, ........ n.i r 11 Church Choir may be expected.(jUKEN s College,—1 he following are : ___
the resolutions passed at the meeting of > fJLTielects9 £$"€> CentSq 
the Synod of"the Chiirch of Scotland, at

iffston. on Fridav last, in reference to : the stores o. Messr, a. Thorn,.
! the .Guelph, Jau 12.

TIlK BOUND VOLUME FOIi 1808

_ maintenance of Queen's College
■ ■ ~ g “ That this Synod having taken under its I

Tiie Ross’s Meetings.—According to i serious deliberation,the emergency which I 
appointment, a meeting was held on ' 1ms arisen in the financial position oi i 
Thursday, at John Fielding’s, Osprin^e, ! Queen's College, unanimously resolve-, 1st ' 
at 2 P.M., to hear Mr. James Ross give j —That it is of the greatest importance.to j. 
his views on political matters. The ■ the interests of the Church and superior 1
meeting was well attended by the most1 education generally, that this institution British WVirkrr.n.ri 
influential electors. . Mr. George Martin ! be efficiently maintained. '2nd—That 
was called to the chair, and Mr Robt Mor- ’ under these circumstances, it is the.pp.ra- 
ton was appointed secretary. Altera few j mount duty oftho.Syuçd to appeal to the , 
remarks on the object of the meeting, the Church and the community to supply the { 
chairman called upon Mr. Rose to address ! funds needed for this object. 3rd—That 
the electees. Mr. llosssaid that when ho j the members of the Synod, of tin- Board j 
was nominated by the Convention which j of Trustees and of the Corporation of the j 
met ut Fergus, hé, in au address, showed j College,now present, pledge their utmost j 
the necessity of-economy in the Govern aid and influence to accomplish the en-! 
ment, and put the electors on their guard dowment of the institution to the amount 
against corruption. Mr. Lazarus Parkin- ofut least 6100,000. 4th—That 1er the 
son was then called upon and addressed . carrying out of these resolutions, a com- ; 
the meeting iu a very able manner, luitk e. composed of members taken from I 
giving Mr. Ross a very high character | the Synod,.the Board ol Trustees and the 
tor integrity and ability. The following 1 Corporation, be and are hereby 1

j The Executors of the late Dr, Parker have pla'C; 
An MoudoTT TTiroriinn' Tan IQ e<l the Medical Accounts of the said Estate intheUn Monday jlveiling, Jan. lo, hand8 of Ml. lt. meredith for collection, who

..................................... •• is authirized to grant receipts for the same, lie
will be fount! at the store of Messrs. C. & T. Mvr- 
Vlith, west side ofWymlham Street, a few doors 
below the Old Post Office. All accounts not paid 
by 1st February next will be put in "suit in the 
Division Court.

GEORGE ELLIOTT,
N. H1G1NBOTI1AM, 
EDWARD BLAKE,

Guelph, Jau. dwlm ,----- , Executors.

Infants’ Magazine 
Children's Friend 

Band of Hope
Sunday at Home 

Leisure Hour

resolution, which was carried unani
mously, was moved by Mr. Edw. Tolton 
and seconded by Mr. Duncan Robertson : 
** That having heard the address of James 
Rost* Esq., on the leading questions 
likely to come before the Dominion Pur- 
liatiieiif-, this meetiug expresses its confi- 
deuce iu his integrity and ability to re
present this Riding in the House of 
Commons; and that wo pledge ourselves 
to give him our hearty support in order 
to secure his election.” Alter ù vote of 
thanks to the chairman, the meeting 
dispersed.

251?“ A man named Jcmag BaszarJ d'od 
tiuddmily at Streetarffie on Saturday of uo- 
lirium tremens.

pointed ; and not to tnem alone shall Le 
entrusted the method of securing the eud 
in view, but they are to confer with the 
Board of Trustees on the best - mode'tor 
increasing tlie efficiency of. the inStitu-

Tlie Rochester “Chronicle" tells this apoc
ryphal story:—During Robert Lincoln’s re- 
'•eut journey from Chicago to Boston, ho got 
out ol his car, and while walking aloug-tbu 
railroad track slipped and fell before an ad
vancing engine. A gentleman, passing at 
the time saved hie life by dragging him from 
the. track, ^md getting up nml looking lor 
his preserver, he recognised Edwin ituuth.— 
No words were snoken, Mr. Booth w.ikhig 
rapidly away. We "give this etuiy a» it is 
told to us.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

CiittMpii, -JOth December. dw

milREE SHEEP STRAYED.
Strayed from tho proinisi.a of tlie subs'i.rilier,/ 

Etohi Road, about two weeks ago, t-lirec. ,Ewes, 
two White and one Black. ' U is thought they 
went into the neighborhood vf Paisley Block. 
Any one "returning thorn to tfie owner, or giving 
such information as will liiatftd their recovery will 
be rewarded.

GEORGE SMITH, Catyl-cr;
221 ra R ,a-è Jan 0. dltw2t

B OAEDING.

Parties requiring-lioavd- can be eeeoHHhedatedr 
Vvrtli good bedrooms in a first-class Boarding 
House, situated near the Post Office. Address A. 
B., Guelph-PostOffice, or apply at his Office.

HOVSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Terms, easy. Apply;le, a house and lot. 

personally, or by letter.

Guelph, Jau. ‘

APPBENTICE WANTED.
Wanted at TiieMeiu 

the Printing business.
1 .-sing a good English euueaii 
f age, from the country preiei 
Giieiph, 3rd December.

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Is m wyômplete, "and 1 am prepared to sell Gootls as low a.-; any House West of Montreal, no matter 

wlmt. their pretensions may he. Give me a call and prove it. In stock,

Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 
Coffees, Tobaccos, Sugars

Pickles, Sauces, Lobsters, Sardines 
Bottled Ales and Porter".

Wines and Liquors—Best Brands
Mart oil Brandy, Jules Robin Hm'.idy.Piuçt Castillion & Go’s Brandy, Scigneete Brandy, Holland and" 

Old Tom Gin, Rum, very line OUI Port Wine. Pule ami Brown Sherry, Ilay's Scotch Whiskey, 
Cnmlacliic Scotch Whiskey, Stewart's Scotch Whiskey, Dunville’s Irish Whiskey, ,

Windsor Piyv Rye and Malt Whiskey, Bourbon Whiskey.

Labrador HERRING-, Lake Huron qerring, White Fish, 
Salt, &c., very low.

iT.ô". LA.3^Œ3D03Sr.Guelph, 5th January.

Christmas and Mew Year's Gilt s

A stout, active lad, pu 
l!,‘l ““l. Applyatone

jy^OSEY TO LEND.

ml ilolini
mlcrsigiied a-, 

i'.'s for several tin
LEMON Jc PETEItSON. !" 

* Baiiistvrs, S-li.-il-n s A .
1 Dev. 9th, 1808. dwtf 1 |

—-
CARDING-VXD DAY SCHOOL FOR 

YOUNG LADIES

CNUHCH-ST. - - - CUELPH
B°-

For Christmas atul .Yctr Fear's Presents go to

JOHN IL PORTES
JEWELLERY AND "FANCY STORE,

j Nextldoorto Mr. Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street

Til..- following eboi r art'.. !«-s will W f und hi Ft. - !

; Ladies’ Companions
Ladies’ Work Boxes

Ladies’ & Gent ts” Waiting Desks
Olicsemon, Chess, Draught ami Crlbbacc Boards, 

Slides, Vases, Piirlan JFlgiircw, &c.
InkstaiHls, Book

M'E-88 WIGTITMAN bugs toaiuiviiiuec that her 
sclmol w.'tt reopun (I). V.)ou the 4th of 

January, I860.
Guelph, 24tb jtteodmbor J

WAYffSSS, GLGGKS & tSWE&LSRY
try dCHCriptu

DUHlN'G TUB HOLIDAYS. 
Guelph,17Lb Dfxyncber dV

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED
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Jeannie Sinclair,

=

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
CHAPTER III.

Acting on his knowledge of the habits of 
the district, he put his hand into a hole in 
the thatch and there found the key. With 
this he opened the door at once and carried 
Nell into the interior. The place was, of 
course, utteriy dark, but Ned, who was ac-

Suainted with the inside of most of the 
mises in the neighborhood, had a notion 

where the bed stood, and, finding it, he tend
erly laid his burden upon it.

" Noo keep youself as quiet and easy there 
•s ye can,* bç said, ‘ and I’ll see that Lucky 
Carrick is here without the loss o’ a moment. 
She’ll bring a licht wi’ her, and a’thing clap 
that-is necessary.’

And witùout waiting to bear the thanks 
wqich the grateful girl again proffered, Ned 
ran from the cottage, ana closing the door 
without locking it, set off at headlong veloc
ity towards the hamlet, clearing at a bound 
the hedges and ditches which came in bis 
way, and never slacking his speed till he 
came to a house near the centre of Sinclair- 
town, where, resided the woman whoaë aid 
he sought.

The door was closed, but on lifting the 
**«neck” it opened to his touch, and he enter
ed the dark passage within. He next tried 
to open an inner door on the right side of 
the passage, but found it fasteued. In his 
feverish impatience, he knocked loudly and 
vehemently, and at the \iin a door "on the 
opposite side was opened, and an [elderly 
woman appeared with a light in her band.

' Wha’s that seekin’ Mrs. Carrick?’ was 
the question put, ere the woman had time 
to see who was in the passage. Then catch
ing sight oi.the gigantic form which stood 
there, she shrilly added—

‘ Keep me, Ned, is this you ?’
* Just me, Mrs. Lumsdcm Is Mrs. Carrick 

ben the boose wi ye?’
* Atweel, no. Faith, lad, she’s itherwise 1 

‘engaged. But come in by, and gie us yer i
* I canna dae that. I want the howdie j 

directly. Whaur is she Mrs. Lumsden ; i 
whaur will I find her ?’

• Keep me, whs else is at the coup the ! 
nicht, Ned?’

* I havena a moment to answer quéstions. 
For ony sake tell me where Mrs. Carrick is ?’

‘Hech ! man, but the hurry maun be ex- 
traordnar.’ It’s no Mrs. Morrison up at the 
Mains, is it? Mrs. Carrick didna expect the 
ca’ there for a month yet*

•No, it’s no Mrs. Morrison. But losh, 
wumman, dinna baud me here. There’s life 
and death in it.’

* Ye dinna say sae? Weel, that is extra- 
ordinar’, for Mrs. Carrick didna expect ony 
kimmerin’ tae come in at present but the ane 
ahe’s awa’ tae, and whaever it is, Ned, they’ll 
no get the help o’ Luck or the doctor either, 
for they are baith upbye at the Castle at
tendin' on my leddy. They were sent for 
early this mornin’ and hae been there a’ day, I 
and nae doot my leddy wunna let them leave :
her till-----Keep me, the man’s fey. lie’s I
gane aff like a fire-fiauoht.’

This was true, for the moment Ned learn- i 
ed that the midwife wag at the Castle, ho f 
wheeled about and rushed away at the same I 
epeed at which he had come.

* If I had only kenned she was there,’ he 
muttered, * I m'icht hue saved muckle time i 
that had been wasted. Heaven help the poor j 
lassie if Mrs Carrick canna leave the Castle.’ !

Immediately at the end of the long row of 
houses which formed the main portion of the , 
hamlet was the high wall encircling the park 
wherein Baigley Castle stood. The chief, 
entrance was some distance further along j 
the road, but as Ned was in hot haste, he 
vaulted over the wall and resumed his head- \ 
long flight aCfoss the park, towards the dark ; 
pile of masonry which loomed through the j 
foliage of the trees.

On reaching the Castle he readily got pri- 
vate speech ot Mrs Carrick, and soon made f 
her acquainted with the position of the un
known girl in the keeper’s hut, the extremi-1 
ty in which she was, and the necessity of ! 
immediate aid being given to her. ‘ i 

Mrs Carrick ran up stairs to consult the ■ 
doctor as to the possibility of her leaving the ■ 
Castle in order to attend the girl. The doc- ! 
tor intimated that there was no prospect of ! 
her services being immediately wanted by 
Lady Sinclair, and as the keeper’s house ; 
was at no great distance from the Castle, he 

. gave her liberty to go.
Whereupon Mrs Carrick, with womanly

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7, 1869. .

Extraordinary Bargains Given !

siiâT rewsasi
Ati always ventral in small eqnabbie». * I

80 IT IB WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war "now g 
.opponent» on the south 3: on between^their 

e of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, bat 
deal with facta, and leave the verdiet in 

the handa-of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST ± 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street. Guelph, manufac
ture

EARLY TO-NIGHT

AND SECURE A KEG OR CAN OP THOSE FAMOUS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
THAT CAMS DIRECT TO HUGH WALKER-

8GGYS &NB shoes EXTRAORDINARY DEMAND
And employ double the number of Workmeu cf { 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton. We invite the public to call and look thrôugh ! 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that w# r 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.
- A great deal has been said for and against ma- 1 
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thatevery well-balanced mird , 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing B.x>ts and Shoes I 
the better. All oar staple Boots and h hoes are I 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su- 1 
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
ou baud the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes aver offered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest 

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
ne second pnee. Repairs done as usuaL

PREST A HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. • dw

TREMENDOUS ARRIVALS.

Tremendous arrivals. Express heavily laden dailv with Oysters for H WALKER..

All the Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ARE TO BE OFFERED AT

THE GOLDEN LION

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought ont Mr. Nathan ToveU’s Hearse, 
horses, Ac., we hope by strict attention to bust- 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We

A tall ASSOK EMENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as .usuah Premises, a fisw doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office,..Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL. Jr
Guelph, December 12. dwly

H ADD IES that are Baddies. None of your stale bash kept.
ORANGES AND LEMONS-Beautiful Oranges and Lemons just arrived this div*

httq-h: walker,
Guelph. 31st December. dw Wholesale aad BetaiL GaeIpA|

MOXTREAL STEAM
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH ApENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow erery week.

Card of Thanks.

Ibeg publicly to thank MR. G. B. FRA
SER, Merchant, Guelph, for the Prescr.t 
of a Handsome Silk Dress, made to my 
mf&i in accordance tcith his offer of such7 
a gift, to the largest purchaser at his re- 
«ent Great Gift Sale. . .

WM EVAflS.
Lot i, Con. 3, PuslincA 

Pteshnch, Jan. 8. 1869. dmtf

$30,000 Worth-pf
& F

»I, tS3.30and *>$.50 j

; CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00 

! STEERAGE , do do $31.00. 
i Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas- , 
j sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout.at the , 
1 lowest rates. : For Tickets. ",t Ue-rooms and ! 
| every information apply to

CEO. A. OXMilD,
Agent, O. T. R ."Guelph , 

'" lelphi A ril 1, ISOS. . daw

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

Staple & Fancy Goods : LUMBER'& WOOD IM A. THOMSON & €8.
Must l> dispo-vd of during tlii- month and February

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
" UNES THAT I WILL OFFER

.forethought, gathered together some tilings | 
likely to be needed.in the emergency, and in 
a minute or two Wandering Ned " hud the j 
satisfaction of seeing her depart on her err
and of beneficent ministration. .

TO 1IK CONTINUED.

Mr. W. C. Pulaski, senior partner of the 
firm ot Pulaski & Martin, clothiers and dry 
goods merchants. Toronto, has decamped 
with all the available funds of the firm. He 
went to the States, and carried with him 
000.

Special JTotices,

pERVVIAN SYRUP.

A protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron 
supplies the blood with it» Life Element. Iron, 
giving strength, vigor and new life to the whole

• If the thousands who are suffering from 
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, FEMALE 

WEAKNESSES, &c.
would but. test the virtues of the Peruvian Syrup, 
the effect would not only astonish themselves t,ut 
would please all their friends, for instead of eel- 
log cross, -all gone’ and miserable, they would be 
cheerful, vigorous and active.

distingnislicd Jurist writes tv a friend iis f"l

I have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result 
fully sustains your prediction. 11 has made a New 
Man of. me, infused into my system new vigoran# j 
energy ; 1 am no longer tremulous and debilitated, 
as when you last saw me. blit stronger, heartier, ! 
•d<l with larger capacity for labor, mental ami j 

.physical, tliaii i t any time during the last îiyears |
Thousands have been changed by the use of this | 

remedy from Weak, sickly, suffering creatures, t o-j 
strong, healthy, and happy men and women : and ! 
Invalids; cannot reasonably hesitate to give #! :« !

The genuine lias •• Peruvian Syiup Lh-xvii 
the glass. A 32 page .pamphlet w ill be sent, tu

J. P. D1N3MÔRE, Proprietor, Xu 3.1. lny-S 
lfBw York. Nold by oil Druggists. Northrop 
Lyman, General Agents,Newcastle. Ont.

Jan t) dwlui

5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at 1 Oc. worth l 5c.
5-4 do do do .............16 25
7-4 Thibet Cloths 25
5-4 Fancy Plaids................................................................. 25
Rich Fancy Dresses,.................................................  $l 50

do do do ............................ ............... 2 OO
dq do do ......................... 2 50

French Merinoes,  ............................................... 4O
do do ........................... .............................. 50
do do ..................... ................................... 62

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o    16
do o    18
do do ............ .......  ...... ••••••/..... 22
<Jo do     25

Balmoral Skirtings, at........................................... 18
do do     26
do do   30

Double LongIShawls ................. ...................... 2 00

CHARLES HEATH
. |_JA3 opened a Lumber and Wood Yard" on

Qieliec-St Vestof Etaiish Cimih,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 1 

suit parc basera.

CORDW0OD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town

FLOURS FEED
Also for sale, Flour atid Feed, delivered ih an , 

, part of the Town according to order.
tfp All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

; Guelph. May 14. lSfig

tirOULD intimate that as therr Mr Tboœsça retiring from bus-c**#. üte whole of tteifuie 
11 nioat be sold and the ba#tne*s weed up To facilitate this, they Lav- leterae.-*f

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 31st Dec.,
When they will'offer th-‘'-r immense stock of .-

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER As this ie a rare opportunity of securing ftrst-clas* G »ls a; acetiee 
price#, they would recommend all to take, ad vantage of the ^reat bargains which «halt be given.

K^- There will positively be no credit given "during, this sale ABin-lebtcd to the fiiwsare reef, 
p-' -tfiiUy requested to call and settle their a ■-rots at-T-ve '

i *jueiph ITt'k DeVeR-ber'lSd* A. THOMSON & CO

THE WHEEL OF LIFE !

ZOETROPE andTLANCHETTEf

FRUIT S .

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

FRUITS SOLID
AT

CUTHBER1 S EXTREMELY CHEAP

MANTLES ÀNB JACKETS, HALF PRICE. (UTHBERT’S
DURING THE

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth J1.50.

ATTRACTIONS
For the Present Holiday 

Season

> J, LBN'S LUNG HALS AM !

Fun lilt: CURB OF

CONSUMPTION!
And all disease** that lend to it, such gs'Cniigh.-t, 

neglect ed Colds,Pain" in thvChcst, and all Diseas
es of-thie Lungs

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It has now been before the I’tiblicfor a number 

of years and has gained "for Itself a
World-Wide Reputation.

FtveSiiui:* recommend it in tlicirpr.c ! ■ : i
the ftnmulu from which it i* prepared i- lilgldx 
jeeimeTidi <1 bj Mnlk-iii J t. n nul- < ' j.» tlè-
JNeggifit- and : •-! a l-oniphlet. Kvt y Drn r 
edlh th Dulsi.ni

PERRY DAMS A Sio.X, Pi pricing 
Sov. 17. dw$to Niiiiitu«xl,P u

Fur Caps, Half Price.
I Oil-ton Flannels at 15-., wvrYh 32c. All-Wool heavy I'vua-UanTwxed, at wvrtli 7 > Al't-Wv.-; 
! f.iiirvlian Glvthat 50c... worth 73c.
!

I An immense E eduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

j ( Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing !
AT HALF PIHVE IX MEN'S AMI LOT'S niATS. PANTS AN!' TESTS.

This ia the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred iu Guelph.

AT

CALL AND SEE. S.Ï ©ABBQLL & 60*8,,
Day’s “g Block.

Guelph? December 21st.

y ALMA BLOCK, CUELPH.
ÜQ

whave- t card -ur st.u k of Fur»..!.. 
>> m tnufa. ; ure, which we will #. II a 

rniVEÿ, viz ; x. :
EXTItA DARK ffIXK 

MOYAS. l. ;yilN4.
si hi; it i %> vqnitREL 

Kit...................—

WHOLESALE. «r

HALL'S VEGETA RLE SICILIAN HAIR RE
NEWEli.

Tho bauis of its reniedinl. propi-rtics. h 
table compoiuiil.

It will restore Grey Hnii1 to its origin •'<
It will keep the Hair fn-m falling uiii 
Ifcoleanws flic scalp and make- the !«;•: 

lustrous and silken.
„ It id a splendid hair dressing. :
It p. HALL & CO.> Nashua, N. 11 . rf.qiri.-v -. ‘ 

gy For sale by all druggists. .
ATCHELOR’S HAIR BvÊ

___ Thifi.splciidld Hair Dye -is the : | in ffri 1
world. Thecidy true #t(d?rer!ici i'ye- Ham.;, 
Reliable, instaptanewm. No dirnpix-iulnu ;.t. 
Noiidivuli us tints. » Remedies the Hi,, is of had , 
rives, inviporatce mid leaves the liaifcsort amj i 
hî HTitifiil i-rown Cr blsek. Hold by. a’T Druggists 
nndPm'fim'- rs #nd properly applied at Rilvln l. ; 
<ir> Wty Fvitov No. If- Ptn tl-Kt Î-" V .tt- 

\

CaiiaJ the Gold v n Lio n b e f o r e
- part-iRS: with your Moneyt
The G-olden Lion has gît his “back up.” Don’t you hear 

hiv.i Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.

Another Shipment of Glassware !
.....................« HI!. DUE VS FUF

çi:nt;s Mvm.kns an-s

: - -M-ii-r: . ibx. v
F. GARLAND.

ACN'ARD •>f'r
' \J .• steamers"

L :■

B
jlny Goods Booked will be at my 

/ Regular Prices.

niu: iRoq iivnu rrt.N
t i l—t i atiii,. - - ÿST, gold valUj 
Slver.tgo - - - - 3<h >*
I!. :V - -ured until paid for For further
>.i". • ulars apply to

CPARLfcti T JONES A CO. 
Exchange Broker#, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway, 
j Far from Hamilton to New York $7. gold value 

H imittott lat June, lfifi1) ; dw

Ci>N-'lSrtv IN PART ■ r -

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines •
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders. Salt Cellars '

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
k Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Bathf 

Lamp Chimneys 
Specia Jars,.

&c- Ac. &e.

IMFORTERS.



For ail the purposes for which » liniment 
u used, the Allerehu.r is superior to any 
preparation that the skill of man has yet dis- 
covered. As an internal remedy it has never 
been excelled, owing to its healing balsamic 
pyoperties in irritations of the mucous mem
brane of the alimentary canal, air passages 
anduriniry organs, rod at the same time 
exercising a powerful seductive influence 
upon the nervous centre, thereby subduing 
pain, allaying morbid excitement and irrita
bility, and imparting a feeling of oomtort, 
ease and tranquility to the whole system. It 
is conceded to be the greatest pain relieving 
•gent that has ever been offered to the pub
lic for the cure of Sprains, Bruises, Pains in 
the Head, Chest, Side or Back, Pain and 
Soreness in the bones gad Muscles, Rheuma
tism, Pains and Stiflhess in.the Joints, Par
alysis, Neuralgia, Colic, Cramps, and Pains 
in the Bowels, Cholera Morbus, Asiatic 
Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Flux, 
Tumors, Swelling, Bites and Stings, Corns, 
Bunions, ingrowing Nails, Sores, Scurry on 
the Teeth, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald Head 
and Scabby Eruptions of the Skin, Tooth
ache, Quincy Sore Throat, Diptheria, Burns 
or Scalds, Frost Bites and Chilblains, Sweat 
Scalded Feet-Godt, Cuts and Wounds, Cank
er or Sore Mouth, Pleurisy, Coughs, Colds, 
Inflammations, Ac. For sale by K. Harvey 
A Co., Guelph, and by drugstores generally. 
C. H. Wright A Co., Hamilton, Ont., gener
al agents for British Possessions. 

i Briggs’ Modern Curative for 
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, 
Tender Fkbt, &c.—It to the safest and 
most efficacious remedy, ever discovered 
for the cure i and prevention of ailments 
of the feet. It to not potash or acid, but a 
soothing, softening and healing ointment 
warranted not to injure the most delicate 
foot, but will soon effect a radical cure of 
these vexatious torments of the human 
family. There to no remedy equal to an 
operation by a skilful chiropodist. When 
this is not convenient, Briggs’ Modern 
Curative comes as an angel of mercy, 
Bold by E. Harvey & Co ,and druggists 
generally. C. H. Wright & Co., Hamil
ton, agents for British Possessions.

A young lady in New Albany. Ind, re 
carrel sixty calls on New Year ■ Day, and 
sang “ Captain Jinks” fifty-five times.

BTOIEBS! STILL eoon
AT THE *

BRADFORD HOUSE
DRESS GOODS!

An„tl*r LARGE ARRIVAL.! 12J Cent», worth DOUBLE the Hone)

Removal.—Card of Thanks.
— „

WM. HOOVER,

c

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
:artfobd conn.

S. Olmsted, Secretary, j Guv R. Phews, President. ! Zephakiah Pres- 
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary. |. Lucian S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1846.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Compan;

Mutual Company—its Assets '

CHARTER PERPETUAI..
iy, numbering over 55,000 members, 
being exclusively tit its members.

JACKETS ! JACKETS !
Jackets at Panic Prices Astrachan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

Petersham,-Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of •

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

IBM A N and Livery Stable Keeper, lies 
w thank his patrons and the public for their 

! support, and to inform them that ne has
Removed totlie New Stone Stable, In 

v rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orders may be left at liis office in the Stable, a 
his house, mar the Alma Block, oral Miller’s Ho
tel. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter 'will be at the comer of Mr. 

j Hogg’s Dry Goods" Store.
* Guelph, Dct^ 10th, 1868 d8m

ASSETS, 821,000,000-Acquired by prudent andeconoinica management of twenty-two year» 
without the aid of a si.tglc dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 per cent, annually. Total amoan 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

ITS SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It lias arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income front Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIRILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE it .illl-a Household Word amongst Houeekce> ere, for cheap|FurnlshF 

ings of every description. Ci l,L AND EXAMINE.

S!PECIAL NOTICE.

fl@=» MILLINERY!*®
*•

For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.
For CHEAP HATS go to the BRAE FORD HOUSE.

The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, ML. LINER Y
TRIMMINGS, Ac.; is to be found at the BRADFORD HOUSE*

PHILIP BISH
Wyndham St et, Guelph, November 2 • 11

CARD.

Still on the War Path
npHE subscriber begs to inform his old friends 
1 and the public that he is still hale and hearty, 

and as able as ever to attend tc all orders that 
may be left with him at the well known old stand,

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Deady's Hotel,

Where he is prepared as formerly to make up

clothing
of "every description at short notice, and in i 
superior style.
TO FARMERS,
Having had 30 yesrs experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he can make up 
Home-made Cloth and trim it cheaper 
,han can be done at any other establishment in 
luelph.
Ad-All work carefully finished, and atmoder-

WH IHITCHELL.
"luelph 2nd Nov dw3m

if you want superior LAMP Olfc that will give 
a cheerful light-call at

JOHN HORSMAN'S.

If you want first-class LAMP GLASSES that 
will not easily break go u>

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

If y«*i ws'it gf-od WICKS ge to *

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets
Mercury Office.Guelph, i

January 12. 1869. {
* 2 50 tir d £ 75

1 •» 1 15
i I 0 <<* 1 04

Flou: ÿ 100 flu 
FA1 Wheat, V tm<h 
Rprir.j. Wheat F hind 
OatyriP bust 53
FÈJbf J o to
Barivjn- d- . . . l io

. Ha> )? u. 10 mt
8tr*» 3 Oil
8hingivs.> --•..(• ............ 1 00
Wo-«a. N iu ..........  2 i*0
Eggs. N dozen ............ o 20
Butte:, (store yacked) Nfi, 0 13 

do (dairy pavkvd) ÿ fi» 0 20
Gtrse. each ............. 0 SO
Turkeys each ... ..... o 37j
Chickens, N pair.............. . 0 20
Ducks, do ............ 0 30
Potatoes, per bushel............  o 8«i
Apples, N bag ............ 1 00
Limb, V & ............ 0 04 ST
Betf ............ 4M O
Beef.WX, ............ 0 05 »
Fork. V 1VÛ fts 7 50 •
Sheep Pelts ea- h ............ o 50 let
Lambskins ............ 0.50 19

Money Market.
Jackson a Exchanok Ornes. « l| 

^ Guelph, Jan. 12, 18C9 f j
• Greenbacksbu’t at”2| to 73, sold at7S|c to 74c. 

Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
I’. ;'- r Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

nONTREAL MARKETS.
KitaWi—l. Livingstone & C.i’s." report by specia i 

Telegraph to -Evening Mercurv.'
Movntr.AV. January 12. 186». !

u - Extra, 65 40 to $5 50; Fancy, $5 70 to ! 
We.land Canal Superfine, $5 00 to $5 10

. James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and aeaeonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Amount Insured fiscal year 1807 
Income received 11 « «

During its last fiscal yearthis Company paid 
eased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same

#1î’,8ÊÏ’,lli:î5
10 ila WILTS' Slti’iSSSStitil

. s vo IM.VU1U uu. wi vay.u~. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
ad prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies Its ratio 

of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any, ... -ITS LIBERALITY,-It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 
grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000,
Medical Referee-DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph, 28th December. 4

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,

STILL GOING ON

IÏ5S:

DOCTOR DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE—Merrick-et.
. directly opposite the Mar

ket, and in rear of the 
Royal Hotel. .

Can be oonaulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronie Diseases, Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted o>er 30 years to the 
treatment of the above- 

. named dieeaaei. and the 
far haa been without a parallel, ae 

may be seen from the numerous testimonials
i ZNoKercnry Used—Patiente ata dis- 
; tance can be treated by coi 
j he Doctor, stating the symj
! ease, age, length of time affii----- -
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 

! observation. A rt»sonable remittance on all 
1 such applications win he required.

Female Pill*.—Di Davis’ celebrated 
i Female Pills for Irregularities Suppression 
| of the Menses, Leucorrhoeaor whites .and all 
| female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for n yeara.and are tiuniversally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

! The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. XJ" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) 1 
Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain i 
postage stamp when an answer is required- 

Hamilton, 1st July, 1868. dw

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

now on hand the Largest. Best Assorted and

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
Being purchased by and the Clothing manufactured under, the personal superintendence of th 

subscriber," he can with confidence recommend them to his numerous customers and 
the public Another lot of these FINE

BEAVEEOYERCOAT8
Just made. Will arrive iu a few days,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
For which there hat- been such a run. Keep up the demand, and I will keep up the supply at "as low 
prices as can be bought at cost or nnder.

Guelph, December 19th. dw JAMES CO RMACK.

Guelph, 9th Bee., 1306.
TROTTER & GRAHAM.

0 40 
0 871
0 05"■ milE. UNRIVALLED 
7 00 i -I

iS MASON Sc HAMLIN"
- 1 00 !

6 25

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED,
Ami is superintending the RETAIL DEPARTMENT of the]

Guelph CONFECTIONERY Works 
$HS MAMMOTH ©AEB

To be Out and Sold at 30c. per lb., worth 5Qc:
Every person should have a piece of the UAKGI2ST CAKE EVER MADE IN THE 

DOMINION. Please leave your order by. Wednesday evening.
Also, an endleks variety of GOODS for

Christmas Presents and New Year’s Gifts!
For large and small. Come one and all, come all, and sec for yourselves.

HZ. BER/BY.
Jaelph, Dec. 23. 1868. daw tf

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN^ ENTI STS!
ORGANS,

Have Just ARRIVED at CLARK’S MUSIC STORE.

$5 75
They are acknowledged the best .lustrum »uts of their class iu the world. Moi

CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
SuccessorsinGnelphto T rotter.

Office, oicrlliginbotliaui’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. 868. ' dw

than Hun
dred prominent American artists, and a great many European musicians have given written testi- 

V> l Canid,‘wheel’ i* et v. Yr 70 mofiy to their great superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVER 
buiH—r-r.c x,-. i Western wheat ' 15 00 t,, Ir nr | MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the United States. But their crowning glory was in
Mo -2 to ' 84 tiO tn i * £• flour £ & ,o : winning the First Prise ttedal at f he Parle Exposition of 1867. These Omans £%e SbSt-ciiJS, A? 91 16°; p^mdwl with .11 the LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, Including the WM j

»i 1. , ,i !... Wrsiem.si io u,n i2. ^ Improved Vox Humana, or FanITremolo,

^ aar t

DOMINION SALOON
FRESSt OYSTERS!

Oats, per 32 lt.<, 45s to 4Ac Barley, per 43 lbs" 
$1 20 to #1 30. Butler—dairy 23c to 25c store 
parked 21c t.i 22c. Ashes -Pots 85 55 to $5 60, 
pearls $5 55 to 85 69 Pork - Mess, $23 50 to 824 00 ; 
prime, 87 00 to 87 50. Peas, 02c to 94c

_ ip in all stylus "at short notice ; also for sale
Which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, including a remarkable imitation nuortf iv1®0r,1*n' The Baris supplied with Li............... -................... .d.ttrtrtiv,. S25L.1stringed instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractiv 

qualify of a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities and resources of
receipts 1,400. trifling and merely tor re- the MASON & HAMLIN Çompany are now so great that they can afford ami undertake to furnish,

-------- -----------  - -T*-----  ;^ not only the best, but also the Lowest Priced Organ* made. Every instrument is fully
i. warranted for five years, and furnished at prices ranging from 850 to 81000 and upwards.

Illustrated Catalogues with full description and prices of the variousstyles of Instru 
; nj.-uts sent free to .any applicant. Canvassing Agents Wanted.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Market Square, Guvllip

tail Lota, markets easy, 
fine at market rates

TORONTO n.tKKKTS.
Toronto, Jan. 1*2.

Fall wheat $1 00 to 81 1*2 ; spring wheat 
$ 1 ul to $7 05 ; flour. No. 1 super, $4 60, 
extra 84 55 ; barley 81 2*- ; peas, 85c to 84c ; 
oats. 55c to 54c.

HMILTON YIARKETS.
Hamilton, Jan. 11. 

y. 1 25 to 1 *25; peas, 80c to 85c ; 
Sc to 55c; spring wheat, 1 (Ml to 1 03;

, Alt's and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, "Tom 
and Jerry." gST LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noun and 3 p. m.

, DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, 17th October. d

Gudph, Dee. 13.
MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH,

M. WILSON,

white wheat. ] 1 
tc : o . to 1 2ii ; red winter, 1 00

JMPKRIAL !p

Fir„„ur."c«0",pa"y|aÉ ti 4pa_e|
OF LOND OiTNJ. O' O OOFFICE,

(EsLiblislieti 1803.) X... .5, Jamks Street, HAMILTON.

The watch factory at wal- 
tiiam, mass.

HEAD OFFICES —1 Old Broad Street, and 16 
Pall Mall,.London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and- Invested Capital and Resent’d

jC 1,905,000 NfERLING

Every sixtti minutes in the working day à tin 
:~hrd watch moveiqent is the average production 
of tbe above Factory.- ” ' * —----

Funds iuvesU-il in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on the 
most favorable terms, and losses paid witli--—„ .—— ——*—___ ___ _____ and losses

Yet, at this enormous rate j out reference to the Board in London.
of manufacture, the Company can but barely sup- made for policies or endorsements; 
pit the demand. They have already produced j
“ n’ * HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which arc now in the. pockets of the peo j 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time* I 
keei>e.rs. They arc now almost exclusively used |

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with i«erfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
nsu'h affects erdinarv watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS .
«id other officers, who are frequently absent on 
a mg voyages, prefer Tnr. American Watch to 

ny other, as they are not perceptibly, affected by 
change of climate., and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of th<- twenty-five dollar 
• Ellery ** watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
\ar.ed oSk minute axd a half in that time, 
w. niAut care or CLEANING, could hardly lx* told 
of any other watch of the price that evcr'was

^ *\ TO LUMBERMEN
Ilcsc wat-lies arc of great valiie, not Tieing liable 
t- . stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods. They ai e admirably 

ADAPTED POlt PRESENTATION, 
as the movement»"** not only reliable, but the j 
cases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar- ; 
antred fineness. Thousands of these watches are : 
now worn in Canada —every day they are becom- | 
;ng more popular. Very soon they will be the 
only watches sold :n any quantity in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always re- pi ire the g tarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid l>eing ! 
imposed upon bv spurious Swiss imitions. These j 
watches may In* ordered through any Jeweller in | 
the Dominion in gold or silver oases, for ladies or | 
gentlemen : or in districts where there arc no ; 
watchmakers, we supply them to general finer- ! 

. chants by the dozen. T-> the weater they arc the 
cheapest"waf-hes in the Wuild !

ROBBINS A APPLETON. j
Genera Agente. New York. ;

ROBERT WILKES, !
Wboie-ale Ageat^for V.nada, Tvronto and ;

Rixtovi. Bros,General Agents,24 St. Sacrament 
Street. John Dohsworth, Insjiector.

JOHN H. BOND. Agent, tiuelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. dw

ASTLE GARDEN SALOON,
Market Square, GUELPH.c

fill IE Subscriber-begs to inform thcpxibli that 
X he has leased the above ]irctnis<-s for a term 

of years, and has refitte d it in a very sulieriorand 
substantial manlier, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B A E.
wi be supplied .with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And tbe table withal the delicacies oftlicseas- 

■ on. In fact no expense wil he spared to make is 
’ a first-classytablishimui

8S-LÜNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
1 Supper parlies inovide on 
ionalile charges.
JOHN miller,

Proprietor.
Late «if the Gotpmerciol Hotel, Wlutbv

ACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.F
>od Factory for sale or to let. ' Apply to 

S. BOULT, Qoeliet-d . Guelph, 
u, November 19,186? v daw V

Anwrictm Money and Silver, Draft* on 
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
Agent for ilie INMAN LINE of Steamships to : 

and from Liverpool, 1 «radon and Cork. Anchor j 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and I 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter- j 
dam, Copellllagcn, Christiana. Havre, Sic., via | 
Leith. ' * i
ty Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai : 

Line Steamship Company to California.
Guelph, Dec. 1, daw 3m

TO TAILORS.
AM KRIC.VX Shears, Trimmers, and Points of!

of all sizes. Squares, Carved Rules, Straight- 
edges. Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bartlccts’ Needles, Tapes, *c. All the 
beat quality, and at lowest priées.

RYAN A OLIVER.
Importers of Hardware—114 Ydnge-st. Toronto 
Toronto,1st April, 186S. d

|Customersto buy out one of the Largest and Cheapest stocks o

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOUND TINT GUELPH.

JOHIST CEIDIFORD
INVITES inspection to hii stock of NEW FALL GOODS, which have been purchased from 

the best makers, and can be warranted as equal to any in the market for Style, Durability or 
Cheapness. •
13* Remember that the spot'for] Cheap Boots and Shoes is the Kingston Penitentiary 

Boot and Shoe Store, No. 41, Wyndham-st., Guelph.. FOR CASH ONLY.

JOHW CRIDIPORD.
Gt-lph, September 2Gth dw

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

;• NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & CO.
w

No. 1 -SXf 
WHITE

COAL -
OIL

? Of the be&t quality,

Wholesale and Retail- 

ass9$€AL m&m t
E. HARVEY & CO.,

Guelph De<-enibcr 24. dw

HARTFORD

Shoe Tools & Findings Fire Insurance Company
------- ° <>f Hartford, Conn.

A COMPLETE assortment of the latest pattern i» -—
of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread, , Ixcobhhmtm» 1x1610. - - Capital, 82,000,009.

| We have ALWAYS ON ON HAND as below, which will be sold as CHEAP as qualify will allow

' Hyson, Japan, Congu and Gunpowder Teas,
Which for Strength and Flavotu is not to be surpassed!

McLean’s CelebratedOstme»1. FlnestCround YellowCornmeal

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VemierCalipcrs, Steel CaliiierRulvs.CaliiHir 

Squares, Aptes* Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calij« rs and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1S68. d

Fruit and Fish.
NEW LAYER RAISINS,
NEW VALENTIA RAISINS,
NEW SELECTED CURRANTS,

; NEW FIGS AND LEMONS, 
j NEW CANDIED PEELS.
| FRESH RED HERRING (100 Boxes 
j NEW LABRADOR HERRINGS, . 

NEW CODFISH (Dried),
FRESH WHITE FISH,
FRESH TROUT FISH

Cigars, Pickles, &c.
5000 VERY FINE OLD HAVANAS,1*
1500 CHOICE MANILLA CHE ROTS.
20000 PRINCE OF WALES,
CROSSE AND BLACKWELL’S PICKLES 
PICCADILLY ONIONS,
MIXED SAUCES,
ANCHOVIES,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS, 6«.
TOBACCOS.—Celebrated Brands Smoking fan 

Chewing.
Genniue MARTELL’S and HENNESSEY’S BRANDIES, in wood and bottle. SHERRIES 

PORTS, GINS, RUMS, &<■ , Wholesale and Retail. Hiram Walker’s WINDSOR OLD RYE WHI8 
KEY and WINDSOR OLD MALT WHISKEY. ALLSOF’S ALE, BASS’ ALE. BLOOD’S PORTER 
LONDON POUTER.
Goods Delivered in all Parts of the Town with Promptness

O.ffiACKSON. J. HALLETT.Guelph, November 10th, l o

Cabinetmakers * Upholsterers.

HAIR seating, curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs j 
Twine, Chair Well, Buttons, Screws,Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paiier, Glue,Piano Stool sere» s ! 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and lb • j 
gulators. Addis* Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip | 
Auger Bits, Mclodeon Hardware, &<■. For sale’ 
at lowest Prices. . !

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yong»-Street | 
Toronto 1st April. 1S68 d-lv * !

Machine Silk. Shoe Pega, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks, 
Heel and Toe Plates, sc., wholesale and retail.

RYAN it OLIVER.
114 Yutigt Sti- et. TotiSti 

T-t unto, tot A yt V .

Something New Ï
JUST RECEIVED at Hie Dominion Store,» very 

nice assortment of

Men’s Underclothing,
and Socks, also,

Ladies’Breakfast Shawls
Stockings ofall eçlqurà, of the liest quality made 

and can lie liouglit cheap. j
,......... .................... .............jr—» | BERLIN WOOLS.

Of Hartford. Conn. The Largest Stoçt of Wools to be had in any
store in town, including English, Fingering, 
Clouded, Berlin, double and single, Fleecy, Meri

no, and Fancy Wools ot every description. A1 
Sjiecial Rates for Dwellings and contents for j kimls of Canadian Yanis, 

terms of one to three years . j Stamping and braiding done to onlcr.
E. MORRIS, Agent \ ' MRS. ROBINSON

■Gurtl*. Dc 21. it!y 1 Gnelph.Ott. 15 1»68. dwtf

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared t»- 

attend
FUNERALS

As usual in Town and Country. Coffins alwtya 
onhand aiid .nadetborder ontheshortest notice. 
Te.nns very moderate. _

WM. BBOWNLOW
Deo. 29,1868. dawf


